AS INTRODUCED
An act relating to the UOSA Parking Appeals Board; amending the UOSACA Title IV making it workable and functional; providing a short title; Stating purpose; providing for codification; and providing an effective date.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT ASSOCIATION:

Section 1: TITLE. This Act shall be known and may be cited as the Parking Appeals Court Act of 2010.

Section 2: Additions shall be indicated with underlines and deletions with strikethrough.

Section 3: PURPOSE. The purpose of this act of legislation is to update the provisions of the UOSA Code Annotated in order to make this body workable and effective. Currently, the board is limited in the number of members that can process parking appeals as stated in section 15 of this chapter in the UOSACA. In past years many more individuals were appointed, which disregarded the statute in order to keep up with the flux of appeals. In addition, the current structure limits their time availability to work through appeals as mandated in section 17 of this chapter of this chapter of the UOSACA. Again, the morning timeslot as well as afternoon timeslots were not feasible and were disregarded. Because section 15 and 17 were not followed in previous years, change has now become necessary, and this piece of legislation works to update the rules in order to fit the current times with a more lasting solution. The new chair and president wish to comply with the rules; however, changes need to be made to maintain a functioning board.

Section 4: AMENDATORY. In accordance with Article III Section 5 (1) of the UOSA Constitution, “The Legislative Branch shall make campus-wide student rules and regulations, and appropriate revenues of the UOSA.” Title IV Sections 15 to 19 of the UOSACA is hereby amended to read as follows:

Title IV, Chapter 4
The Judiciary, The Student Parking Appeals Board Court
15. Membership
The Student Parking Appeals Board Court shall consist of teams, each consisting of a chairperson and two board members judges. An Act Amending the UOSACA to Create A Parking Appeals Board In Place of the Student Traffic Court, Congressional Bill No. 740211 and Senate Bill No. GF05-12, Sec. 17.

16. Selection
The Board Members and Chairs Judges of each the Student Parking Appeals Board Court shall be appointed by the UOSA President and approved by both houses of the legislature. An Act Amending the UOSACA to Create A Parking Appeals Board In Place of the Student Traffic Court, Congressional Bill No. 740211 and Senate Bill No. GF05-12, Sec. 19.

17. Meeting Time and Location
There shall be two Student Parking Appeals Board Courts. Student Parking Appeals Board A shall meet before noon and Student Parking Appeals Board B shall meet after noon. Both Student Parking Appeals Boards should meet in the conference room of the Conoco Wing of the Oklahoma Memorial Union or at a reasonable or convenient place of their own choosing. An Act Amending the UOSACA to Create A Parking Appeals Board In Place of the Student Traffic Court, Congressional Bill No. 740211 and Senate Bill No. GF05-12, Sec. 20.

18. Rules of Procedure
The UOSA Student Parking Appeals Court shall establish and publish internal rules and procedures that will be in line with the UOSA Constitution, UOSA Code Annotated, and the University of Oklahoma Student Code, and the University of Oklahoma Transit division’s mission statement and policies for parking regulations. The UOSA Student Parking Appeals Court shall ensure that the UOSA Student Superior Court has the most up to date version of their rules.

18. 19. Salary
The Student Parking Appeals Board Members and Chairs Court Judges are appointed at the minimum wage but not funded by UOSA; the positions are reimbursed through the Parking and Transit Office. An Act Amending the UOSACA to Create A Parking Appeals Board In Place of the Student Traffic Court, Congressional Bill No. 740211 and Senate Bill No. GF05-12, Sec. 21.

Section 5: Any and all references to the UOSA Student Parking Appeals Board shall hereafter reflect the new name of the organization, the UOSA Student Parking Appeals Court, unless the reference is to the title of previous legislation or laws.

Section 6: This Act hereby enacted.

Section 7: This Act supersedes all previous legislation concerning this matter.
Section 8: This Act shall become effective when passed in accordance with the UOSA Constitution.
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